CLASS OF 2022 ROSTER

Nicole Baker, Langley Federal Credit Union
Brian Barham, The Whiting-Turner Contracting Company
LTC Margaret Berryman, McDonald Army Health Center
Brian Boseman, Newport News Shipbuilding - A Div. of HII
Jace Brady, Sentara Princess Anne Hospital
Bronach Branan, PBMares, LLP
Josh Buchanan, Newport News Shipbuilding - A Div. of HII
Sarah Buck, Cox Communications
Mark Buehlman, Virginia Department of Veterans Services
Miguel Capellan, Department of the Air Force
Beth Dickens, Thomas Nelson Community College
Priscilla Green, City of Newport News
Teisha Harvison, United States Air Force
JT Hasty, Towne Insurance
Joel Hellman, ITA International, LLC
Brooks Hierstein II, Hampton Convention and Visitor Bureau
Krista Jensen, NASA Langley Research Center
Luke Jensen, TowneBank
Marcus Jones, Beth Moore & Associates, CPAs
Myleah Kerns, Thomas Nelson Community College
Pastor Lathaniel Kirts, Communities In Schools of Hampton Roads
Ashley Kominsky, Newport News Shipbuilding - A Div. of HII
Lt. James Lafavor, Hampton Sheriff’s Office
Keith LaFrance, VersAbility Resources, Inc.
Kim McCaffrey, Old Point National Bank
Bert McCurdy Jr., Naval Weapons Station Yorktown
Jared Midkiff, City of Newport News
Erik Mills, W.M. Jordan Company
Niki Moore, Newport News Fire Department
Amy Morgan, VersAbility Resources, Inc.
Adam Parker, Warwick Mechanical Group
Lindsay Pennington, Garrett Realty Partners
Lt. Thomas Peregrine, Newport News Police Department
Eric Phillips, Old Point National Bank
Jessica Roth, Virginia Natural Gas
David Rowe, Dominion Energy
Keisha Samuels, Thomas Nelson Community College
Taffi Simone, Riverside Health System
Brad Sipes, Guernsey Tingle
Susan Thomas, Science Systems and Applications, Inc.
Adam Triplett, Garrett Realty Partners
Mallory Tuttle, Virginia Tech
Joe Verser, Heath, Old & Verser, PLC
Christopher Walton, Newport News-Williamsburg Airport
Dan Wyrick, United States Air Force